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PRICK FIVE CENT?

I T FOE RECIPEOCI

SEATTLE MEN ARRESTED
FOR INSULT TO A JUDGE

MR. CLEMENTS SUFFERING
FROM STAGE FRIGHT

lne Prominent Citizens Who Took Part in t h e Hangling in Effigy of Judge Hanford are Arrested on
Charge of Conspiring to Obstruct t h e U.S.
Courts—Public Are Aroused

Vancouver Conservative Candidate for Comox-Atlin
Refused to Meet Mr. J. S. Cowper on the Platform at Port Alberni—Makes Himself Object
of Ridicule in Lower Constituency

People A r o u s e d
The men are alleged to have
taken part in the mass meeting
where J.ulge Hanford was denounced for issuing an induction
restraining the people of Rainier
Valley from interfering with the
Seattle, Renton and Southern Railway in their dispute with their
patrons. The people are aroused

The Victoria Times of August t'owper cancelled a meetii g at
23rd contains the following in- Victoria in order to attend.
On reaching Allien i Mr. Cowper
teresting story of how Mr. Clements
of Vancouver, the Conservative was refused permission to speak

(Canadian Press Despatch)
attle, Aug. 28.—As a result of
hanging in effigy «f Judge
|nford on Saturday, following the
igc's decision in the Rainier
[ley case, eight arrests of promaii nun were made here today,
charges of conspiracy to obiici the administration of justice
llu* r . S. courts.
Prominent Men
hose arrested were, Councillor
t c T. Erickson of the Seattle
ly Council, Deputy Sheriff Kelly,
iv Sanders, editor of the Seattle
^r. B. IL Canfield publisher of
Star and manager of a string
U'.'i-iiie Coast newspapers, John
rry their attorney, Paul Mohr
lior leader, Thomas Horner

candidate for Comox-Atlin suc- at Mr. Clements' meeting, Clem.-umed to i'.n attack of pedal en,.*-. Baying he was not prepared
frigiditisat Port Alberni last week: io discuss reciprocity with Mr.
Cowper.
Me. Clements' charge of heart
Port Alberni, Aug. 32.—What
Liberals here look on as i'.n amusing caused great amusement among
incident, occurred last right, ard local Liberals, who heard a short
ihey are asking today whether address from Mr. Cowper after
the Tory candidate was trying Clements' meeting was over. The
prospects in this district for the
a bluff or is in a blue funk.
II. S. Clements, late of Prince return nf Dm can Ross, the Liberal
Rupert, the Conservative candidate (•online, could not be brighter.

at the later developments Of their
protest.
Thc indignation meeting over
which the trouble arose, had passed
a resolution celling for an investigation into the private and judicial
life of Judge Hanford, after which
they had proceeded to harg an
effigy of the Judge to a telephone
pole. Erickson, Mohr and Kelly
have been refused bail. The other
prisoners were liberated on substantial bonds.

G r a n d Drawing
on the platform, a desire to meet
Rogers' Steamship Agency—3
a leading Liberal, arrangements
were made to send J. S. Cowpcr, free tickets ard cash io Seattle or
editor of the Prince Ruperl Daily Vancouver and return. Tickets
News, to meet Mr. Clements at one cert to two dollars. Call at
Port Alberni last night.
Mr. office or Phone 1 Ki.

LDLY HURT
PRAIRIE FROSTS
AT SKAGWAY
KILL THE CROPS

CONDEMNED THE
WANT CONGDON
BC. GOVERNMENT TO BE UNOPPOSED

urge Perkins of C l e v e l a n d T e n M i l l i o n Dollars D a m a g e in
S a s k a t c h e w a n a n d Alberta
L-onieily C o . ,
R e c e n t l y in
rrince Rupert Terribly I n (Canadian Press Despatch)
lured by Fall i n t o Crevasse.
Winnipeg, Aug. 28.—Severe frosts have done considerable damage
(Canadian Press Despatch)
skagway, Aug. 28 —George Per- ,o ihe crops of Northern Saskatchel s of the Cleveland Comedy wan and Northern Alberta around
itrical company which recently Regina. It is the worst blow the
lid in Prince Rupert, fell prairies have had for many years.
a crevasse in Denver glacier The estimated damage is ten miliiy and was so tightly wedged lions.

M a s s M e e t i n g of M i n e r s at F e r - Over 80 P e r C e n t of t h e Y u k o n
E l e c t o r s Have Signed a P e t i nie R e s e n t P r e s e n c e of C o n t i o n t o T h a t Effect.
stables in Peaceable Districts.

attorney, A. W. Fawcett, exivor of Tacoma and Will Atkini. real estate man.

that the excursion train had
| in.ike a special run back here

PULP MILLS ON FIRE

get tackle and release him.
i-ii taken out he was dangerously S e r i o u s Losses Reported f r o m
lired. •

Newfoundland at Harmsworth Mills.

Fhcatregocrs in Prince Rupert
remember Mr. Perkins in his
(Canadian Press Despatch)
ri"iis humorous parts with the
Montreal,
Aug. 28.—Alarming
p. ny. He wi's the college boy
11 lipid's Handicap, Bassir.o in reports of fires at the Reed nnd
i Rajah, Mr. Sinclair in The Ili'.rmswortli Mills at Bishop Falls
lies of HIM, the policeman in
[Minister's Son, and the sailor
Tin Ciood Ship Nancy Lee.
II f you want money apply P. O.
>x 953.
tf

in Comox-Atlin, having expressed

along in, Dick, the water's fine." (But Dick
knows better.)

GENTLEMAN IN THE WATER-"Come
From Victoria Time*

NOMINATIONS ON SEVENTH OF SEPTEMBER

(Special lo the Daily Niws)
(Canadian Press Despatch)
Dawson,
Yukon, Augusr 28.—
Fernie, Aug. 28.—At a mass
meeting of miners yesterday after- The following petition, already
noon a resolution was passed con- signed by upwards of 80 |M*r cent
demning lhe action of the Pro- of the electors of the Kim dike
vincial Government in sending ard Whitehorse districts, of all
constables to centres where no dis- political parlies is being circulated,

turbances had taken place, and and will be presented to tin*
popular member mi his return
early next month.

demanding thiit these be removed

Proclamations have been issued by Mr. F. G. Dawson, return- WILL LOSE C H A R T E R S
ing officer for the district of Comox-Atlin, calling for nominations T w e n t y - t w o Incorporated C o m for the House of Commons seat. The nomination meeting is to be p a n i e s t o Suffer Penalty
held in the court house at Prince Rupert at noon on Thursday, (Canadian Press Despatch)
Victoria, Aug. 28.—For failure
September 7th. Polling day is fixed for Thursday, Sept. 21st.

lo comply wiih lhe laws in connection wiih tin Incorporated com*
and Grand Falls, Newfoundland, o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o panics, the Provincial Govern*
have been redeived here. Both of
ment has announced the con*
the grcat Industrial plants arc in
tempi..tril cancellation of the charFOLEY, WELCH & STEWART TO FINISH G. T. P.
great danger of living t-onplctcly
ters of sixteen extra provincial
wiped out by the flames. Strong
and six provincial companies on
(Canadian Press Despatch)
efforts are being made to save
October 17 next.
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LIVAL RUPERT SKIPPERS
STRIVE FOR THAT MEDAL

here t h a t t h e c o n t r a c t for t h e c o n s t r u c t i o n of t h e l a s t link of 410 m i l e s of t h e s e c t i o n
of m a i n l i n e b e t w e e n A l d e r m e r e a n d B u l k l e y Valley, B . C . , had been awarded t o M e s s r s .
Foley, W e l c h .V S t e w a r t . T h e H a y s party leaves t o n i g h t for Prince R u p e r t , a n d will
a s c e n d t h e S k e e n a River as far a s H a z e l t o n before r e t u r n i n g .

To Frederick T. Congdon, Esq.,
K. C , M. P.
Dawson, Yukon Territory,

Dear Sir. -We, ilu* undersigned
electors of the Yukon Territory

desire to record our high appreciation of the very efficient manner
in whi.h you have discharged
your duties .is mir Member of

Parliament at Ottawa.
We request thai you allow yourstlf io be nominated for re-election
mi September 2*nh, IU xl, aril trust

that ymi will in* returned un*
oppos. ll.

BROKE INTERNATIONAL LAW
RIGHT IN^PRINCE RUPERT

laim That Captain Barney Johnston Alone Can Make o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o American Power Boats Towing each Other and a Canadian Launch Spotted by Customs Officer Who
a Starboard Landing at Prince Rupert Brings Out
Gave Chase—Launch Owners Warned Against
Equally Clever Seamanship From Captains
Possible "Arrest"
Saunders and Neroutsos
International complications in I When he noticed the two AmcriAll ihe way from 'Frisco to Ruperl usually enjoys. The big
Prince
Rupert Waters! An Amcri- can boats towing each other Mr.
"Nor
did
he
confine
himself
Rupert
delegation
occupied
front
"Thc
best
advertisement
that
igway, ard some say even steel burdened tramp Hans B.octo
the
purely
economic
aspect
of
seats
on
the
siage
and
were
given
can
boat
towing ii British. Anoth- MacDonald actually gave chase
Prince
Rupert
has
ever
had,"
cupicd
a
berth
close
aft
of
the
nut- ihe rumor has run that
the case. The larger sphere, or the er American boat towing a boal in another launch, but the launch*
fptaln Barney Johnston of thc Royal which steamed in head on was the enthusiastic Statement an ovation by the audience. The
Victoria Times which devoted six world aspect," as he auspiciously flying the Stars and Stripes. And is were allowed ... proceed. The
". P. S.S. Prince Rupert is for lhc wharf taking a sharp curve of n well known Victoria man .in
columns
to reporting the address termed it, was not less Important, no OIK* attending to it! Mon* other boats .re pleasure craft,
reference
to
the
delegation
of
to make the landing.

THEY ADVERTISED PRINCE RUPERT WELL

only man who can make a
P-rlioard landing on these coatsl
Ith a sizeable steamer.
[As ;. result of the proposal by
line of (he launch owners of
rti'ce Rupert io present Captian
arney with a gold medal in
pognlt ion of his seamanship which
ores their boats many a bump,
"'i rivalry has sprung up between
Iptalns of coatslng
steamers

filling ;i.t Princ- R u p e r t .
1

Ilis morning Captain C. D.
leroutsos R. N. R., master of
C •'• R. S.S. Princess Royal,
le a particularly neat starboard
iiHlip*. w ;*|, | CS! , w i ] f , r [ S pp, cc at

Captain Barney Johnston's famous starboard landings are made
on the straight run into harbor
with less ticklish helm work than
Captain Neroutsos needed this
morning.
Captain Saunders of lhc G. T. P.
S.S. Prince George has also proved
himself clever al making the starboard landing lately so Captain
Barney Johnston must look to his

luarels.

Wee Lassie Arrives
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Clifton
C. Perry at the hospital this afIff disposal than the S.S. Prince ternoon, a daughter.

fourteen Liberal stalwarts who last
week represented Prince Ruperl
in Nanaimo and Victoria.
"The organisation and generalship shown at the Convention by
the Prince Rupert men, convinces
me that the candidate they bring
forward must be the very best
man available," was the compliment paid by a well known Comox
man in moving that the unanimous
endorsation of the convention be
given to Mr, Duncan Ross.
At the grcat meeting in the Victoria theatre on Monday nighl
to inaugurate Hon. William Templcman's campaign, the Prince

of one of the Prince Rupert delegation said: "Of course the central
figure of the meeting was J. S.
Cowpcr, thc economic thinker
of the west, who has larcady done
so much to explode the grey
dreads and fallacies which the opposition endeavors to instil in
the public mind in regard to the
effect of thc ratification of the
reciprocity proposals. Along (hostilities of controversial subtlety and
argumentative possibility the speaker drove his 'reciprocal" team
with lhe ease and thoroughness of
the man who knows his wnv by
heart."

StTOUSI Neverthless (his was the and there will rot be any serious
situalion actually discovered by difficulty for them. But i-ii launch
B. F. MacDonald Customs Officer owners should be PS particular ;*s
here the other day.
the captains of large steamers
The gasoline latirch (Virile whi- regarding this aspect oflntqrantionch is an American boat towed il li'.w. Only in cases ..f actual
the launch Ilo*Ilo which registers ard Urgent distress is o r e vessel
iit Victoria, B. ('„ right into Prince not Canadian allowed to tow
Rupert harbor for engine repairs, another whether Canadian or not
and the American owned power in Canadian waters.
Just the
Aparl altogether from lhe par- boat Kipling towed the Seattle I other d a y t o o , the launch Hecate
ticular mission the Prince Rupert, power boat San Felice mil of t h e L ^ » a r r e i t e d " , t Stewart because

though perhaps less obvious to
the man in the street.
In a
sentence he nailed the annexation
cry down for ever—a truly pregnant sentence, showing thiit Canada's continued relation to the
Motherland as an integral part of
the British Empire was absolutely
essential to the continued security
of lhe United Slates."

delegation of Liberals were en-

harbor, All ol which constitutes!,
.

gaged upon, iheir visit to the south

,, . .

,

, ,

,

,

,

her owners omitted to take out

a very dreadful breach ol ilu- law I
was calculated to enhance the regarding boals living the flags American papers for her. Another
prestige and faille of Prince Rupel I. of foreign countries in Cinadi;'-- •*,s,*'*'n' •nawttg how particular
waters.

launch owners should be.
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Montreal, .Aug. 24.—Bob Burman, automobile driver, lowered
his own half-mile Hack record of
SUBSCRIPTION RATES-DAILY, 50C per month, or $5.00 per year, in advance.
1:0S yesterday by driving a mile
WEEKLY, *2.U0 per year. OUTSIDE CANADA-Daily, $5.00 per year; Weekly,
with his Blitsen-Benz in 1:07 4-a
$2.50 per year, strictly in advance.
at Dolorimer Park and winning a
TRANSIENT DISPLAY ADVERTISING-50 cents per inch. Contract rates 11,000 prise. Burman also won
the handicap event antl free-for-all
on application.
open event.
DAILY AND WEEKLY

HEAD OFFICE

- THE COSY CORNER

T

OF . .
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Telephone 98.

BRANCH OFFICES AND AGENCIES
NEW YORK—National Newspaper Bureau, 219 East 23rd St., New York City.
SEATTLE- Puget Sound News Co.
LONDON, ENGLAND-The Clougher Syndicate, Grand Trunk Building, Trafalgar
Square.
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A CHICKEN-HEARTED CANDIDATE
The news conveyed in our news columns of the incident at Port
Alberni where the Conservative candidate, Mr. Clements of Vancouver, declined to meet ihe editor of the Prince Rupert News in
public discussion of the reciprocity proposals, cannot be very pleasant
reading for those local gentlemen who are supposed to obey the wheal
of the Victoria and Vancouver politicians and fight for any outsider
they care to nominate for the constituency.
It was bad enough to practically inform the people of CottlOXAtlin that there was no Conservative within the borders of this thousand
mile long constituency capable of representing it in Parliament. It
is ironical in the extreme, that the Vancouver gentleman selected for
the honor should be so chicken-hearted and so uninformed about
the reciprocity proposals—the chief issue of the present election—
that he had to privately offer iis his excuse for his back-down that hi"was not prepared to debate reciprocity in public."
It is true thiit thc electors of Alberni and the press of the lower
part of the province were chiefly ; mused at the gentleman's sudden
oozing of valor, and were inclined to make merry iit the candidate's
attack of e l d feet. But that is not the mosi significant part of the
episode. Cobden suffered with stage-fright on an historic occasion,
but did yeoman service for the people of England afterwards, and .well-known couplet even endorses the philosophy of the coward by
saying:
"He that fights and runs away
Shall live to fight another day.
But he who fights and there is slain
Shall never live* to fight again."
The chief significance of the episode is not iis it affects Mr. Clements
but as it affects the future well being of,the constituency of ComoxAtlin.

HANDSOME BLACK GOWN

In the case of an outsider like Mr. Clements, the people of the
Constituency are interested in knowing what kind of a representative
he would make for them. They are wondering whether the farmers
of West Kent made a mistake or not when they failed to re-elect him
after giving him a trial iu one session of Parliament.
The fact thai he should at lhe eleventh hour after arrangements
were completed, refuse a hearing 10 a speaker who lives within the
constituency, and whose financial Interests ..re all bound up in the
welfare and development of Comox-Atlin, does not speak well for
Mr. Clements of Vancouver as i'.n aspirant to represent the seat at
Ottawa. The act convicts him of discourtesy. His flimsy ex. u-i.
if true, convicts him of unfitness for office.
The man who is not prepared to discuss tin* reciprocity proposals
in public before a Comox-Atlin audience, is certainly not a proper
man to send to Ottawa to take part in the reciprocity debate.

SAMUEL HARRISON
IS.ITAIIV

Real Estate and Stock Brokers
APPROVED AGREEMENTS FOR SALE PURCHASED
Prince R u p e r t

-

and

-

Stewart

WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF BEERS WINKS AND
-LIQUORS, ALWAYS IN STOCK-HERE ARE THREE OP OUR SPECIAL LINKS

B l l d W e i S e r B e e r , We are sole agents for Northern B.C.

Double OO Whiskey

If a sweater needs washing, try
drying it on a coat hanger. It
will not be so liable to si retch and
will keep iis shape much belter.
A combination of onion juice
and rum is a homely tonic for
falling hair. Let two large onions
remain over night in a pint of ilu
spirit.

unit

PUBLIC)

Samuel Harrison & Co.

Not everyone knows that tan
shoes can be dyed black. The cost
is small and the result is that the
shoes will serve through the winter.

Black satin is holding Its own
in the world of fashion, and one
cannot go astray in including a
g..wn of this material in one's
wardrobe.
A new aid fascinating model,
illustrated above, is made from
black satin, the overdress o|H-ning
down back as shown and finished
with revers which are covered with
cream lace run with steel beads.
Similar treatement is accorded
the revers on bodice, front ar.d back
and the openings are tilled in with
cream lace. The sit-in sleeves
.•.re made from pinot de Vcnise
lace, matching the deep band on
lxntt.m of straight, narrow skin.

Largest Stock

GOOD HINTS

If a piece of woollen material is
scorched, rub the spot wiih soft
bread.
When the scorch disappears, follow with a soft brush.

O O O

Merchandise

Lowest Prices in Northern B. C.

When too busy to bandage a
sin.di cut on the end of a linger,
put a bit of clean liner upon it
ar.d then put on a ihi.iib.le.

The Detroit Tigers made ami
broke a world's record within nine
days mi iheir last eastern trip. In
eight playing days in Philadelphia
aid Boston 179,000 spectators saw
the Tigers play. They played to
32.024 persons in Philadelphia in
one day and in Boston played the
Rid Sox before 33,004 fans in one
day. The total attend.ir.ee ai the
Tiger's games in Philadelphia was
sS.OOIi.

o o o

General

If fish are fried on the pancake
griddle they will not siick anil can
be taken up without danger of
them falling ti) pieces.

o o o

Newport, R. I.. Aug. 24.—Tennis experts from all parts of llic
l'nited States are gathered in
force here today for the beginning
of the thirty-fifth annual championships. The programmed events are
the All-Comers singles and the
Challenge Round of the doubles.
It is no secret lhat Willi.-ni A.
Lamed will defend his title in the
singles and it is possibh thai .litre
may be a repetition of last year's
memorable match in the challenge
round when Thomas W. Burdy.
thc Californian, gave Larncd a
five set tussle. Another player

~J

This is a little section of the paper, which from day to day wffl be devoted
to subjects of special interest to -..omen. Any and all of the ladies of Prince Rupert
are invited to contribute to its columns, and to take part in its discussions Suggestions and criticisms are Invited by the editor. The hope is expressed that The
Cosy Corner" willfilla social need.

Winnipeg dog fanciers will send
a car load of their prize dogs to
the Toronto exhibition, where they
expect to get their share of the
prizes. Entries for this big show
closed alst night.

New Westminster, Aug. 24.—
Captain Tom Clifford, .he veteran
lacrosse player mi the world's
champion lacrosse team, and one
of the best defence men in the
game, is confined to his bed
suffering from three fractured ribs,
the result of a collision wiih
Newsy Lalonde in ihe game at
Ri creation Park last Saturday.
It is doubtful if Gifford will ever
be seen on the lacrosse field again.
It was his intention to harg up
his slick for good and all at the
end of this season, and by the
lime his ribs arc again knit together lacrosse on the Pacific
coast for the season 1011 will
likely be a thing of ihe past,

LYNCH BROS.

PRINCIPALLY TO T H E I N T E R E S T S O F W O M E N

o o o

Daily New*. Building, Third Ave., Prince Rupert, B. C.

=

G u a r a n t e e d to be 12 y e a r s in t h e wood before being bottl.il
Sole a g e n t s for N o r t h e r n B.C.

Victoria Phoenix Beer

Mn

Northern B.C. Liquor Company, !'hrj,'i:*
A

Double Weekly Service T F R E D .

Lay in a supply of gray tlanne
scrub cloths for floors ard cheese- S.S. Prince Rupert, S.S. Prince George
cloth bags to slip on brooms and
For
brushes ,o wipe down walls ard
Vancouver
woodwork.

WW

TRUH*

Victoria

-•-»-•-»-•

STORK;

— G e n e r a l Hardware

I

Builders' lianlwaiv
Valves & Pipes
Oxford Slovei ,
Granitswsrs
Tinwsn
t

P a t e n t Belts
AND
Pa. ent leather belts are smart
SECOND - AVENUE,
Seattle
wiih a certain style of linen or
» • M
pongee gown, and in Paris young Mondays and Fridays, 8 a.m.
girls are wearing tluir bells un-Ha."^.*^..aa.^.'*a"*a"aa)
usually loose and of fancy striped For Stewart, Thursdays and Sundays
EMPLOYMENT
at 8 a.m. Special fare on Sunday
patent lea I her. The belt may boat, $9.5(1 return including meals
OFFICE : I
In* any width from three to five and berth.
F o r all kinds of help, cooks,
inches, ihe widir beirg the smarter •a. Prince John sails for Port Simpwaiters, dishwnsli. r-. hotel pason, Naas River, Masset, Naden
if smart for the wearer's figure. Harbor, Wednesdays, 1.00 p.m.
ters, all kinds of labortn ur mechanics, call up
j
The buckle may be meta.l of or snd f-ir:
Queen Charlotte Island points, Sat
the leather.
Phone
No.
178
urdays 1 p.m.
or call St th<!
Railway Service to Copper River
Lingerie Hats
Mixed trains from Prince Rupert Wed ( Grand Hotel Free Employment Oict
nesdays and Saturdays, 1 p.m., reH e a d q u a r t e r s for woks & waiters j
Lingerie hats are trimmed with turning Thursdays and Sundays
frills of plaited lace, ribbon flowers 5.20 p.m.
or huge silk ones. Entire crowns The Grand Trunk Railway System
connecting with trains from thc Pacific
of lace gathered around petals coast operates a frequent and conven
of a large flower lo form the top are ient service of luxurious trains over its
SMITH & MALLETT
double track route between Chicago,
THIRD AVK.
the pretly ideas on lingerie hats Toronto, Montreal, Quebec, Halifax,
Portland, Boston, New York and Phils
Plumbing*, H e a t i n g . StssmllttitfSal
ol thc latesi Importations.
delphia. Atlantic Steamship bookings
S h e e t Mi-tul Work
arranged via all lines. Full informs
Woik.ka)
3rd A\e.
tion and tickets obtained from the Ofllce:
2nd A. r. bat. Tth and 'USa.
I'hone 174
office of
Household H i n t

FREE

Black Refresher
Black goods, especially when
ihey have become aged, take on
a grayish hue. This defect can
be remedied l.y cleansing the
piece throughly with alcohol. The
fluid tines n n Injure black crape
ami is especially good when used
prominent in the single- is Maurice on black hats,
Mcl.otighlin, the young Californian who is the New York state
To prevent white fabrics, such
champion, while still another play- as tulle or silk evening gowns,
To remove the smell of fresh
A. E. McMASTER
er from whom much is expected choice lace or crape shawls, from
. M I I I I I I H I I I I I W•M**M*Wt
FREIGHT
AND PASSENGER AGENT
is Bernard Schwengers "f Victoria, becoming y. II. iw when packed away paint put a pail of cold water in
PON
Fortunately, the constituency has another candidate in the iH-r-on
B. C i holder of the Pacific North- sprinkle bits of while wax freely the room and change it every two
of Duncan Ross, who is a property owner and a voter in the conor three hours.
west and Canadian championships. among ilu- folds.
', ', Carrie* «-fliplFt<> ll**-* "( Dl ••" f<*^> '
, ,
attention paid to (Winn i;e*ax*vm. >
stituency, and who is so Interested ir ihe reciprocity proposals that
month- ago, . i a. time when no on* thought of a get-, rid election or
!:
Tkestre
Block ******* NO. n Seed**
^^mm.
B.C. Coaat Service
.i vacancy in Comox-Atlin, he undertook to address meetings in Vic.
*********
B S S f
Famous Princess Line
tori.i. Prime Rupert. Kitselas and Haielton in order IO educate the
general public mi ihi- important matter.
Mr. Un— . I-II prints i.|M.n hi- bills "Questions iire li vin.l."

II w. J. MCCUTCHEON

Canadian Pacific Railway

Apart altogether from the f.-.-t thi t
f..r ,' m.MI who won't fight for himself,
<>( .ill parties will probably perceive the
to Ottawa who understands something
does .mi need io turn his plaifomi Into a

it is a thankless job fighting
th.* electors of Comox-Atlin
advantage of sending ;• man
aboul reciprocity, and who
coward's castle.

The Continental Trust Co., Ltd.
AUTHORIZED C A P I T A L $500,00-7

OFFICERS:
WM. T.

KERGIN,

JAY KUGLER,

M D., President
DAVID H. HAYS,
M. f. HORIN, 2nd Vlce-Pres. and Manager
Secrelary-Treasurer
C. B. PETERSON,

1st

Vlce-Pres.

The Paper THE
for
"DAILY
Your Home!
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By-Law

AND POWER AND TO CREATE AND SECURE A DEBT FOR THE
PURPOSE OF CONSTRUCTING THE SAID SYSTEM AMOUNTING
TO $550,000.00.

16. The Council may sell the said debentures at less than par, if il is found
advisable to do so.
17. Notwithstanding anything hereinbefore contained it shall be lawful
for tbe City in any year to expend out of the net revenue of the suid Hydro-Electric
System for the purpose of betterments of, or additions to, such system, a sum up
to twenty (20) per cent, of such net revenue, net revenue to meun for the purpose
of this section, the gross receipts less running expenses and ordinary repairs, but
nothing herein contained shall in uny way do away with the liability of the City
in euch year either out of the profits or by rate to provide the full amount necessary
to pay interest and sinking fund as before provided.
PASSED THE MUNICIPAL COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF PRINCE
RUPERT THE 21ST DAY OF AUGUST A. D. 1911.
WILLIAM MANSON,
Mayor.
W. D. VANCE,
Acting City Clerk.
RECONSIDERED AND FINALLY ADOPTED BY THE SAID COUNCIL
THE
DAY OF
A. D. 191.

WHEREAS, by the Municipal Clauses Act and Amending Acts, the City
Prince Itupert is authorized to construct, operate and maintain works for supIving for any or all purposes, water, water power, electric light, and electric
bwcr to the inhabitants of the said city and localities adjacent thereto, and for
{filiating rules, conditions, und terms under which such works are to be completed
lul used.
MAYOR.
AND, WHEREAS, it has been considered expedient for the City of Prince
TAKE NOTICE that the above is a true copy of the proposed Bylaw upon
lupiTt to construct and maintain works to obtain a permanent supply of water which the Vote of the Municipality will be taken at the Police Court Room, Third
Ir tlie use of the inhabitants of the said city, and any persons, who may be adja- Avenue, in tho City of Prince Rupert on the second day of September A. D. 1911
Int tu the pipe line-*, constructed hereunder, such water to be used for all purposes between the hours of 9 A. M. and 7 P. M.
|r which the suid City may legully supply wuter, such works to be so constructed
Dated 22nd day of August A. D. 1911.
I to furnish electric power, to be used by the said City for all purposes for which
W. D. VANCE,
|e suid City is authorized by statute to apply the same.
Acting City Clerk.
AND, WHEREAS, the wuter from Woodworth Lake, situated on the TsimpPUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given to the electors of the Municipality of
Suii Pi'iiinsulu, can be utilized for the purpose of obtaining a good and sufficient the City of Prince Rupert, that the presence of the said electors is required ut
si'i'lv of water for the Baid City, and also for the purpose of supplying electric the Police Court Room, Third Avenue, on Saturday, the 2nd day of September
Ivor for the use of the suid City.
A. D. 1911, between the hours of 9 A. M. and 7 P. M. for the purpose of voting
AND, WHEREAS, insteud of constructing two separate systems, one for upon the Bylaw above set forth, being a Bylaw to provide for the construction
le supply of water, und the othei for producing electric power, the Council have of a Hydro-Electric System to supply the City of Prince Rupert with wuter, electric
Included thut u combinution of the two systems in one will be much more eco- light and power, and to create and secure a debt for the purpose of constructing the
liuicul and equully as efficient.
said system amounting to $550,000.00.
AND, WHEREAS, in order to effect such a combination, it will be necessary
M. M. STEPHENS,
install mains from the point of diversion to the point, where the power plant
Returning Officer.
[to be constructed, of sufficient diameter to carry water for both purposes, which
I be much more than would be required for either the water supply or the electric
stem alone.
AND, WHEREAS, considering the above recited facts, the Council have
ermined to treat the whole scheme as a joint undertaking and to provide for
construction of the same as such. '
AND, WHEREAS, the general description of the proposed Hydro-Electric
Item is us follows:-—
A dum to be erected as a suitable point near the outlet of Woodworth Lake;
Lin thst point the water to be piped down to a point at or near the head of Shakiluns Luke, the suid pipe to be of a capacity large enough to carry sufficient A BYLAW TO CONFIRM AN AGREEMENT MADE BETWEEN THE MUNfur for the supply of the City of Prince Rupert, and also to operate at or near
ICIPALITY OF THE CITY OF PRINCE RUPERT OF THE FIRST
head of Shawatlans Lake, a plant for the purpose of generating electricity;
PART, THE GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY OF
after leaving the heud of Shuwatlans Lake the water to be piped into the
THE SECOND PART, THE GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC DEVELOPMENT
,- of I'rince Rupert, and there be distributed by a proper distribution system,
COMPANY LIMITED OF THE THIRD PART, AND HIS MAJESTY
the electric power will be brought into the suid City by transmission lines
THE KING IN HIS RIGHT OF HIS PROVINCE OF BRITISH COL|m the head of Shawatluns Lake.
UMBIA OF THE FOURTH PART.
AND, WHEREAS, the amount of the debt necessury to be incurred by the
|l\ of I'rince Rupert for the construction of the said Hydro-Electric Plant, and
WHEREAS, on the 8th day of June, 1911, an agreement was entered into
i necessary distribution system connected therewith, is the sum of $550,000.00. between the parties therein mentioned, which agreement was and is in the words
AND,
WHEREAS,
the
total
umount
which
will
have
to
be
raised
annually
and
figures following:—
1
the purpose of paying the said debt and interest will be $28,948.64.
AND, WHEREAS, the said Hydro-Electric System cannot be completed MEMORANDUM OF AGREEMENT made in quadruplicate this 8th day of
in* the first day of September A. 1). 1912, and, therefore, the amount of rates,
June, in the year of Our Lord, one thousand nine hundred and eleven,
kr,*.-, und rentals for the use of water or electric power will during this present
|r be nil.
BETWEEN
AND, WHEREAS, no money is already charged against the rentals, rates THE MUNICIPALITY OF THE CITY OF PRINCE RUPERT (hereinafter
|ch:irgeu to be derived from the said Hydro-Electric System.
called the "City," of the first part),
AND, WHEREAS, the estimated amount of rentals, rates, and charges that THE GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY (hereinafter called
be derived from the said Hydro-Electric System after the same is completed
the "Railway Company," of the second part),
pi, sum of $72,500.00.
THE GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, LIMITED,
A.ND, WHEREAS, the sum necessary for the payment of interest during
(hereinafter called the "Townsite Company," of the third part),
| currency of the debentures to be issued hereunder is $24,750.00 per annum.
and
AND, WHEREAS, ths sum to be set aside annually to discharge the debt, HIS MAJESTY THE KING, in his right of his Province of British Columbia,
jhurized lo be created by this bylaw, is thc sum of $4,198.64 per annum, and
herein represented and acting by the Honorable William R. Ross, Minister
proposed to Bet aside Buch annual sum by depositing the same annually at
of Lands of the said Province (hereinafter referred to as "Thc Province,"
^rt'st in a chartered bank or trust company in Canada or by the purchase of
of the fourth part).
debentures of thc said City ut a price not above par or by both such modes of
WHEREAS, differences have arisen regarding the taxation by the City of
.-iiii'.fiit, or by investing the same in any manner which a Municipal corporation the lands belonging to the Railway Company situated within the limits of the
legally udopl.
City of Prince Rupert, and certain other matters as hereinafter appearing, and this
AND, WHEREAS, thc umount to be raised unnually for the payment of the agreement is made for the purpose of settling such differences.
I debt is arrived ut by estimating the interest to be derived from the unnual
AND, WHEREAS, the Townsite Company is the owner of an undivided threesstmi-nt of such sum at lho rate of three and a half per cent. (3 1-2 per cent. quarters interest and the Province of an undivided one-quarter interest in the
annum.
lands referred to in paragraphs one (1), four (4) and five (6) hereof, and are severally
AND, WHEREAS, the total amount of rateable land and improvements in interested in securing an adjustment of the said difference, and as pari of such
ICily of I'rince Rupert, according lo the last revised assessment roll is as follows: adjustment have severally agreed to transfer and lease such hinds as hereinafter
provided:
> Lund, $12,223,041.00; improvements, $497,965.
AND, WHEREAS, it is estimated that after the said Hydro-Electric System
NOW, THEREFORE, THIS AGREEMENT WITNESSETH, that in
ompletcd, the rentals, rates, and churges to be collected therefrom will be consideration of the covenants and agreements on the part of the several parties
tut lo pay the unnuul amount*. required to pay the interest and sinking fund herein contained, the parties hereto have agreed with each other as follows:
1. The Townsite Company will, with the joint concurrence of thc Province,
nnd in be raised under this Bylaw, und that there will be no deficiency to be
as testified by the Province joining in this agreement and the conveyance to bo
jli* up under the guarantee to be given by the City as hereinafter provided.
I AND, WHEREAS, the City intends to issue debentures for the amount of made hereunder, convey to the City in fee simple all those certains parcel of lands
uid debt, being $560,000, by the sule of which to realize the moncya necessary indicated on the plan hereto annexed as numbers three (3), eleven (11), thirteen
the suid purposes, the said debentures to extend for a period of lift y (60) years 113), fourteen (14), eighteen (18), twenty (20), twenty-two (22), twenty-three (23),
I to be secured upon the rentals, rates, and charges to be derived from the Baid twenty-nine (29), thirty-eight (38), forty (40), forty-one (41), fifty-six (56), fiftyBro-Klectric System for the supply of water and electric light and power, and eight (68), fifty-nine (69) and sixty-two (62).
) lo be secured by the guarantee of the Cily at large.
2. The Railway Company will convey to the City in fee simple the westerly
AND, WHEREAS, this Bylaw cannot be altered save with thc consent of the one hundred (100) feet of Waterfront Block E, as shown in pink on attached plan
on condition that the said waterfront shall not unless upon the consent of the ComUii:...).'-.ii.vi-nior in Council.
NUW, THEREFORE, the Municpial Council of the City of Prince Rupert pany given under its Corporate Seal be used for other than strictly municipal
purposes.
felt, as follows:-—
8. The Province will convey to the City in fee simple the easterly one hundred
j 1. This Bylaw shall take effect on the 12th day of September, A. D. 1911.
J 2. So soon as conveniently may be after the coming into force of this Bylaw, 1100) feet of Waterfront Block D, as shown in pink on the attached plan, on condition
that the said waterfront shall not unless upon the consent of the Province
II .•:i'or.n mn of the City of Prince Rupert shall construct the works mentioned
Ui r.'i'ituls hereinbefore contained according to plans and specilicalions to be be used for other than strictly municipal purposes.
4. The Townsite Company will, with the concurrence of the Province testibared, and signed by the City Engineer, and approved by the Municipal Council
P.i City of I'rince Rupert, under the seal of the said City, and duly filed with fied aa aforesaid, grant to the City a lease for the term of nine hundred and ninety•Clerk of the City; which plans may be from timo to time altered and amended, nine (999) yean of the several parcels of land indicated on the plan hereto annexed
juldi-d to during the construction of the said work, if the Municipal Council as numbers five (6), fifteen (16), seventeen (17), twenty-one (21), twenty-four (24),
' MI* iii; in any of which cases, pluns of such alterations, amendments, or twenty-five (26), twenty-six (26), twenty-seven (27), thirty-one (81), thirty-two
li' ,".*.* shull be approved, signed, sealed and filed aa above provided for the 132), thirty-three (33), thirty-four (34), thirty-five (36), thirty-seven (37), thirty-nine
glial pluns, the intent of tin.. By-law being that the City in constructing thc (39), forty-two (42), forty-three (43), forty-four (44), forty-five (45), forty-six (46),
hereby authorized shall have full authority to do everything to make the forty-seven (47), forty-eight (48), forty-nine (49), fifty (60), fifty-one (61), fifty-two
(62), fifty-three (63), fifty-five (66), sixty (60), and sixty-one (61). The said lease
Hydro-Electric System complete in every particular and detail.
13. For the purpose of paying for the construction of the works hereby au- to be at a nominal rental of one dollar ($1.00) per annum and upon the following
li. • 'i. the Cily of Prince Rupert is hereby empowered to create a debt of $650,- conditions, that IB to say:
(a) The lease ia not to be assigned or sublet without leave of thc Townsite
ItlO, which debt shall be payable in fifty (60) years from thc date when this
V comes in force; namely, the 12th day of September, A. D. 1911, for which Company and the Province;
(b) The lands arc not to be used for any other than park, boulevard, or
' debentures shall be issued to be secured in manner hereinafter appearing.
I-l. The sum of $24,760.00 is necessary for the payment of interest each year other purposes having for their object the beautifying of the City, without the
|hg the currency of said debentures, und the sum of $4,198.64 ia necessary to consent of the Townsite Company and the Province;
(c) No buildings or structures other than statues or monuments are to be
et aside unnuully during the currency of thc said debentures for the purpose
orming a sinking fund, with which to pay the said debt and debentures at •reeled upon the snid parcels ol any or them without the like consent.
6. The Townsite Company will, with the concurrence of the Province testified
|urity, the said sum of $4,198.64 to be raised annually as a sinking fund, being
thai together with the profits accrued from the investment thereof at the as aforesaid, grant to thc City a lease for the term cf nine hundred and ninety-nine
i999)
years of the several parcels of land indicated on the plan hereto annexed
r.-a. ra'.i* of three und a half (3 1-2) per cent, per annum, during the currency
as numbers two (2), four (4), six (6), seven (7), eight (8), nine (9), ten ,10). twelve
aid debentures, will be sufficient to discharge the said debt when due.
5. The said sum of $24,750.00 is necessary for the payment of iatereet during (12), sixteen (16), twenty-eight (28), thirty-six (36) and fifty-four (64). The said
[currency of the debentures, and the sum of $4,198.64 necessary to be raised lease to be at a nominal rental of one dollar ($1.00) per annum, and not to be assigned
i.illy us a sinking fund shall be raised as follows: -From the annual rates or sublet without leave of the Townsite Company and the Province, except as
i.'.'.i- from tho Hydro-Electric System and estimated at $72,600.00 shall be hereinafter provided with respect to Parcel two (li):—
(a) Parcel two (2)- -This land shall be used for cemetery purposes only, and
i.lrawn and set apart from the general revenue ol tho City, the ram of $28,L6l, und the suid sum shull be placed in a separate account by the City Treasurer, shall In* laid out and developed accordingly, maintaining a parklike effect throughtn as the "Hydro-Electric System Account," and In case the Bnnual receipts out. It Is understood that the City may assign or sublet individual plots in this
..aid charges shall be less than the said num of $28,948.54 the difference shall area to persons desiring to use the same for burial purposes without obtaining
[i.iM'.l und levied in each year, during the said |>eriod of fifty i60) years, and the leave hereinbefore provided;
(b) Parcel four (4)—This land shall be used only for thc establishment of a
•nry of the debentures by special rate sufficient therefor on all the rateable
in the City of Prince Rupert, and shall be collected by the said City as mun- reservoir and waterworks connected therewith; the erection of buildings of a public
character and possessing architectural merit; and in other respects for general par
kl tuxes, and pluccd in the said "Hydro-Electric System Account.
ti. The said sum of $4,198.64, to be raised annuully as sinking fund, shall pnrposssi
ln-.e-.icd unnuully by the City Trcusursr upon the recommendation of the
(c) Parcels six (6), seven (7), eight (8), nine (9), and ten (10)—These lands
|ncil in such securities, or in su'ch manner as is |>crmitted by law, including shall In* used only for the purpose of public buildings, having a grouped effect
• hereinbefore recited investment!.
architecturally with parklike surroundings:
.. There shall be issued any number of debentures to be made for such sums
(d) Parcel twelve (12)—This land shall be used only for public park purposes
nuy he required for the raising of said sum of $560,000.00 and said debentures or for the erection of school, college, seminary or other public buildings;
* be either for currency or sterling money, payable in gold coin for not less
(e) Parcel sixteen (16)—-This land shall be used as a public recreation ground
i $100.(10 currency and 20 pounds sterling each, and not exceeding the whole and tor the erection of public buildings of real architectural merit, the entire deof $550,000.00 and the said debentures shall be duly prepared, executed, velopment to lie such as shall produce a purklike effect. In addition to the above
| sold for the purposes aforesaid.
,
. , it shall be lawful for the City to construct and maintain upon this parcel one or
18. The said debentures shall be deemed to have been properly executed more reservoirs in connection with the.City waterworks system, to making for
being signed by the Mayor and the Treasurer of the said City, and shall be this purpose the necessary connections therewith upon the said parcel:
(0 Parcel twenty-eight (28)—This land shall be used for a general public
ed with its corporate seal.
,
.
a r.
'•>• The suid debentures shall bear thc date ot 12th day of September A. u. park and is to be developed to that end. Without in any way lessening the duty
of
the
City to preserve the parklike features of this parcel, it is understood that
' being the date on which this Bylaw takes effect, and shall contain a promise
lay the principal of the Baid debentures and also the interest thereon at the for a distance of one thousand (1,000) feet to the north of a road connecting Mcof four and a half (4 1-2) percentage per annum, payable haU-yeurly on the Bride Street and the Prince Rupert Boulevard, the natural parklike features of
i'.v of January and the 1st day of July In each year, and may be with or without the land are to be retained;
(g) Parcel thirty-six (36)—This land shall only be used for buildings of a
Ions attached thereto for the payment of said interest, and in case coupons
B, l»- attached to said debentures, said coupons shall be equivalent to one-hall public character possessing real architectural merit, the grounds surrounding snmc
ra interest at the said rate of four and a half (4 1-2) percent, per annum, to be suitably graded and planted;
(h) Parcel fifty-four (64)-This land shall only be used for public buildings of
n ths amount of the debenture to w.iich they shall be respectively attacheii,
merit, provided, however, that the City may construct and maintain
I coupon being made payable each six months from and after the date ot the architectural
a reservoir thereon. In the development of this parcel.the general purklike features
' debentures.
, . shall
be adhered to.
.
.;.
1*0. The said coupons shall be deemed to have been properly executed by
Pending the development of any of the said parceU aa in this clause provided,
I oni* having written, stamped, printed or lithographed thereon, the names the City shall not do or permit anything to be done which will detract from the
ni Mayor and Treasurer of the said City. Each coupon shall be numoereo existing parklike features.
K, S P * - " o f l h o debenture to which it is attached.
. _ _.__,. „ . .
6. The conveyances provided for in the preceding clauses shall be executed
I'L I he said debentures shall he made payable at any place in England, the by the parties hereto of the first, third and fourth parts, and shall contain apt
S
< ,
™ V'. ''> or Canada therein set out.
,
• „ , , . u i . clauses embodying the conditions hereinbefore set forth, so aa to ensure that the
« . The amount of the said coupons, namely: thc interest, shall be payahie landa mentioned in clauses two (2) and three (3) hereof shall be used only for the
purposes defined In this agreement.
,
ny<>( the places in England, the United States, or Canada therein set.out.
7. —The Railway Company will, at the request of the City, grant such
J 1*1. The said debentures when issued and sold, and any coupons attached tlierceasements
over
it*
property
within
the
city
limits
as
may
be
necessary for sewers,
Ihen the debentures aforesaid have been issued and sold, shall be deemed a vami
Tbinding charge upon the rates and charges accruing from the said iiyiirn- water mains, gas mains, electric light, telegraph wires, telephone wires, or other
B10 System, and upon the said City of Prince Rupert severally as aforesaid. similar civic utilities, subject always to the approval of the Railway Company s
W. The umount of the debt authorised by this Bylaw is subjoct to con- engineer, whose opinion in all cases must be treated as final, without prejudice
fution with thc amount of any other debt authorized hy Sny.BylSW . o r a g g S to the right, if any, which the City may by law possess to expropriate an casement
f» Wd City passed for thc issue and sale of debentures, and notwithstun I t K for any of the above purposes.
8. The Railway Company will, within a period of three months from the
p l n j herein contained authorizing and directing the issue and sale of W»sn
I Of the payment of the debt thereby created; the City of I rrnee llu perl date of the ratification of this agreement by the Legislature, commence the erection
'W'li.luti.d Stock may be issued in the place and stead 0 the **JBWSSJ» Wl of iu works within thc city limits, consisting of pcrmnncnt station, roundhouse,
N t of such debt. This section shall apply only in so far as the City may be engine works, machine shops and other structures and accessories incidental lo the
M.ri'd by law to do so.
, ****, „. nrk . establishment at Prince Rupert of the PBCIAC Terminus of the Railway Company,
! 1» It shall be lawful for the Council, during tho construction o the m m and complete the same with all reasonable dispatch, retaining within the City the
pay rolls in connection with such works, so far as it may be feasible to do so.
•MofOTS provided for. to borrow money from any bank, at interest to be SgrSM
9. The Townsite Company will, within a period of two years from the date
'••".K to advance tde same for the purposes of paying for the »»*° *" K"j
ny
part
thereof,
and
for
i
U
of the ratification of this agreement by the Legislature, commence the erection of
r. ...... mui-coi, antl lorr Buch
io hypothecate
nypoinecave the'debenture.to
*„* »V . "u~_.lHIH.IS
»„ . uued
such loans to
ch
a
tint-class
hotel of modern design and appointments, and prosecute the construcPate, provided that such loans with the interest agreed to "•JJjaWTO"
Miull be prepaid out of the sum of money to be realized upon the sale oi the tion thereof with due diligence.
I debentures.

By-Law

W. L. BARKER
10. The Railway*Company will commence the construction of u dry dock
at Prince Rupert in conformity with the ugrcement respecting the sume between
Architect
the Ruilwuy Compuny und the Government of the Dominion of Canada.
Second aveiue and Third street
11. The Ruilwuy Compuny will puy to the City annually on or before the
1st duy of November in ench year for und during the period in the succeeding
Over Weatenhaver Bros.' Office.
clause mentioned, by way of taxation, a totul fixed sum of Fifteen Thousund Dollurs ($15,000), in respect of ull its property, reul or personal, within the City limits;
provided, however, thut the suid sum shall not include locul improvement tuxes,
which may be imposed by the city for the improvement of public streets upon
MUNRO & LAII.EY
which the Railway Company's land ubuts in Sections One ll), Six 1.6), Seven (7)
Architects,
und Eight (8), und which streets or portions of streets muy be enumerated us
Stork Building, Second Avenue.
follows.
Water Street
Eleventh Street
First Avenue, opposite blocks 13 und 14
STUART & STEWART
First und Second Avenues from Eighth to Second Street All in Section
ACCOUNTANTS -:• AUDIT ORS
One (1)
Law-Butler Building
Phone No. 280
Fourth Avenue, opposite blocks 6 and 7, in Section Six (6)
Prince Ruoert
P.O. Box 351
Overlook Street, opposite Block 4
Seal Cove Circle, opposite Block 7
Kelliher Street, opposite blocks 25 and 50
All in Section Seven (7)
ALKKED CAIISS,
0, V. BENNETT, H.A.
Kelliher Street, opposite Block 12
of Brltlah Columbia
of II.C. Omiirin. SaaMorse Loop, opposite Blocks 14, 13 und 41
and Manitoba Bara.
katchewan ana AlEleventh Avenue, opposite Block 31
IHI in llara.
Edwurd Avenue, opposite Block 1
CARSS & BENNETT
All in Section Eight (8)
BARKISTEIIS, NOTARIES, ETC.
Provided, however, that the Railway Company's share of such locul improveblock, corner Thint avenue und
ment tuxes, shull not exceed one-half ot the total cost of any such local improvement. Office—Exchanir*-Sixth alreot. I'rinca Ruuait.
8
12. The City agrees with the Ruilwuy Compuny to accept thc said sum
of Fifteen Thousund Dollars ($16,000) per annum, together with the said local
improvement tuxes mentioned in Clause 11 hereof, in lieu of all municiupl taxes,
rateB and assessments of every kind whatsoever to be levied by lhe City against
WM. S. HALL, L.D. S., D. D. S.
thc Railway Company and upon or in respect of the lands of the Ruilwuy Compuny,
DENTIST.
and all buildings, structures or other improvements thereon or therein, and all
and Bridge Work a Specialty.
the personal property of the Company within the City limits, for u period of ten Crown
All dental operationa akllfully treated. Gaa and
years from the 1st day of January, 1911.
local anaathelica admlnlatcred fer the palnleaa ex13. The City will accept the sum of Fifteen Thousand Dollars ($15,000 traction of teeth. Conaultatlon free. Ofllrea:
Helitcraon Block. Prince Ruoert.
11-12
in full of ull tuxes due by the Railway Company to the City for thc year 1910.
14. It is understood by and between the parties hereto thut this agreement
shall not become operative or binding unless and .until the snmc shull have been
approved by the rutepuyers of the City and ratified by the Legislature of the
Province of British Columbia; the parties hereto severally ugreeing to co-operate Alex.M.Minis.in B.A.., W,E.William..B.A.. L.L.D
in taking all steps und doing all things necessary to obtain such ratification at
WILLIAMS & MANSON
the next session of said the Legislature.
Barristers, Solicitors, etc.
15. This agreement shall extend to and be binding upon the successors and
Box 285
ussigns of the parties hereto respectively.
Prince Rupert, B.C
IN WITNESS WHEREOF this agreement has been duly executed by the
parties hereto.
THE MUNICIPALITY OF THE
CITY OF I'RINCE RU- P. O. BOX 2S
PRINCE RUPERT
PERT.
(Seal.)
By
JOHN E. DAVEY
Wm. Manson, Mayor,
And
TEACHER OF SINGING
Ernest A. Woods, City Clerk.
1
ri-ni. o r WM. n u n s , esq., A . » . A . H . . " I « N . . ENQ
GRAND TRUNK PACIFI
RAILWAY COMPANY.

In presence of:
FRED PETERS,
D'ARCY TATE.

(Seal.)
Chas M. .Hays, President.
Henry Philips, Secretary.
THE GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC DEVELOPMENT
COMPANY, LTD.
(Seal.)
Chas. M. Hays, President.
Henry Philips, Secretary.
THE GOVERNMENT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.

GEORGE LEEK
MERCANTILE AGENCY
COLLECTIONa AND REPORTS

Third Avenue also Water Street,
PRINCE nrri.ur

MISS GRANT

(Seal.)
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
Henry Esson Young, Provincial Secretary for the Province of Stenography nnd Typewriting promptly
British Columbia.
attended to.
AND, WHEREAS, it is desirable to pass a Bylaw ratifying and confirming
OFFICE—CONTINENTAL TRUST CO.
thc said recited agreement so that the same may be submitted for the approval
Phone 318.
of the ratepayere of the City of Prince Rupert pursuant to Clause 14, of said Agreement:
NOW, THEREFORE, the Council of the Municipal Corporation of the City
A. M. BROWN
of Prince Rupert enacts as follows:—
1. Thc said hereinbefore recited agreement is hereby confirmed and ratified HARNESS * SADDLERY MANUFACTURER
in every purticular.
Repairing a Specialty.
2. The said Council shall take all necessary steps to have this Blyaw subComplete Stock Carried.
mitted to thc ratepayere of thie City of Prince Rupert for their upprovul.
Outside Orders Promptly Killed.
3. The said Council shall, if this Bylaw is approved by the ratepayere of
the City of Prince Rupert, take all necessary steps to obtain rutification of said
2nd
Ave. between 10th and 11th Sts
recited agreement by the Legislature of the Province of British Columbia, and
for that purpose, are hereby authorized to spend any money that may be necessary
and proper in obtaining the passage of said Legislation.
4. The plan referred to in the said recited agreement shall be kept on file
as a record in the office of the City Clerk of the City of Prince Kupert.
6. The Council of the City of Prince Rupert shall endeavor to have inserted
in the Statute confirming this agreement a clause authorizing the filing of the
said recited agreement, and the plan therein referred to, in the office of the Registrar
English and American Billiards
of Deeds at the City of Prince Rupert.
6. This Bylaw shall take effect immetliutely the passing thereof.
Twelve Tables
SECOND Avs.
PASSED THE MUNICIPAL COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF PRINCE
RUPERT THE 21ST DAY OF AUGUST A. D. 1911.
WILLIAM MANSON,
FRANK D. KEELEY
Mayor.
W. D. VANCE,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUCOI8T
Acting City Clerk.
P. O. Box 680
RECONSIDERED AND FINALLY ADOPTED BY THE SAID COUNCIL Phone No. 200
THE
DAY OF
A. D. 191 .
PRINCE RUPERT. B. C.
TAKE NOTICE that the above is a true copy of the proposed Bylaw upon
which the Vote of the Municipality will be take at the Police Court Room, Third
PIANOFORTE LESSONS
Avenue, in the City of Prince Rupert on the second day of September A. D. 1911
between the houn of 9 A. M. and 7. P. M.
For Beginners and Advanced Pupils
Dated 22nd dav or August A. D. 1911.
W. D. VANCE,
Acting City Clerk.
M i s s Vera G r e e n w o o d
NOTICE is hereby given to thc electore of the Municipality of the City of
Pupil of 1 .an.- Wllcaak. Pari, and Berlin.
Prince Rupert, that the presence of the said electors in required at the Police Court
Room, Third Avenue, in the City of Prince Rupert, on Saturday the 2nd day of
September A. D. 1911, between the hours of 9 A. M. and 7 P. M. for the purimsc R o o m 28. Alder B l o c k U p s t a i r s
of voting on the above Byluw, being a Bylaw lo confirm the agreement made between the Municipality of thc City of Prince Rupert, of the First part, thc Grand
Trunk Pacific Railway Company of the Second part, the Grand Trunk Pacific
Co.=s
Development Company, Limited, of thc Third part, and His Majesty the King ===E. EBY A
in his right of his Province of British Columbia of the Fourt hpart.
REAL ESTATE
M. M. STEPHENS,
Returning Officer.
Kitsumkalum Land For Sale
Prince Rupert, B. C, August 22nd, 1911.

THE IROQUOIS
POOL

KITSUMKALUM

•

B . C.

^ . a a . . a a « r a a i ^ i » .. *. . . **. i • •** .. aa n a i i a a i . a a . i a . ' ^ •*-

S. O. E. B. S.

Do Yon Want
Value for
Your Money ?

Why not eat luncheon antl dinner
at the

Exchange : Grill

Th* Prinoe Rupert l/.la**, N'». .11*. Ron* of
England, maeta th* Ural and third Tuaedar* In
aach month in the Son* of Kntrlan.l Hall, fmi Ave.
et S p.m.
F. V. CLARK. Her .
I'. O. II... alt. Prlne* Rupert
ERNEST A WOODS. 1'rv.l.lcnl, ft-.* 0

IS RIGHT

MISS ELSIE FROUD

and the cuisine and service up to our
well established standard

Teacher nf Piano. Violin and
Voice Culture.

The Price 35 cent.

MII.NF.R *t B O W N E S S

PROPS.

A.I..I-.M.

Betwcenn7thA4i,thSts.

M i c e Rupert

F. W. HART
UNDERTAKER A I MM Al Ml 11
ATOCK c o u r t . r r s

PMONK nt

..Grand Hotel..
Workwoman's Home
Spring Beds, clean White Sheets 2 5 c

Rooms 50c
BEST IN TOWN FOR TH* MONEY
CEO. BRODERIUS, PreotUler

• . " • » • — • — — • • • III

I.

in

THE DAILY NEWS

BRIGHT NEWS OF
FORGERY CASE
WAS ON TODAY
STEWART MINES
Expert Evidence Differs
ing
be

Handwriting.

Regard-

Case

will

Tedious.

Close attention is being pp.jd to
tlu* handwriting specimens pro.
duced in connection with iluforgery case .it present being heard
before Magistrate Carss. Evidence
wits given ihi* morning by J. J.
Sloan and Mr, T. Stewart, accountant, who examined the hand writing samples in court. I; i-- evident
tluit opinions differ regarding the
handwriting.
Mr. Alex. Manson appears for
the defence and the City Solicitor,
Mr. Fred Peters, for the prosecution.
Accused Fred Clarke looks rather
worried, but maintains his composure under the trying ordeal.
DEMAND FOR HALIBUT

Salmon District River Promises
Very Well -Several Rich Strikes Reported There Today.

~~~~j8i1 p r e ® . : « 8 . « ^

"The News* Classifiedjlds.
^One Cent A Word For Each Insertion^

Passengers passing south on the
-THEY
W I L L R E P A Y A C A R E F U L LOOKING
OVER—
(",. T. P. S.S. Prince George this
morning and those arrived from
•aft > x . . - ^ „ x i • -^.. ****** i<*^ir^4r^ti«h*i»*-•-*• • — +
Stewart are talking enthusiastically
of the prospects of the Salmon
M o n e y to Loan
Phone 150
i
River district. Some excellent
*•*******-*>
•.tlikes of ore have been made
Money to Loan on Pi-Inn* lliii'eri Uaal i:-'""''
Acieeilieilla of .all* la.unlit
P.O. I""* '•'''*'
on the Salmon River recently
Fire
tf-im.
Life
one account stating that ore assayMarine
*—aa«a^a...^Ma^..a^,,a „aa.eaava.'aa...-aa..'--...•
ing at $1800 per ton had been
Afciilt'iit
Plats
Glsss
discovered there in good quantities.
Help Wanted
j
Employer's Liability
+
The fact that rich average strikes
Contractors' and Personal Bonds
**'a*Mi^«i'-^l>*^iei'^e>'^.»|*^i«*'^'»- '**-''^ '*'^**
have been made is certain," and Policies Prepared While You Wuit. Boy Wanted-Apply Keetey's drug itarc
ti
T.ti:
Wanted-(.(MK) itted boy to help III kit*
that the ore so f;ir has been found
Jame*
niiiki* hitnsolf ircnorally useful. API'-:
tf
Hotel. 3rd Ave., corner of Hth Stn-»'t.
mostly on the Canadian side. All
Scotchwoman wants washing und fane* ironing.
COMPANY.
the mines on the Stewart district
Curtains laundered by hand. Thlnl Ave., next
V S H..U--I'- ami R e n t a l s .
toNewtoilioe
MM*
arc milking good without any
Do away with
sensational showings just ai prisj•
•
laundry.
ent. Shipments will be made
|
For
Rent
'
before the snowfall (his year'.

I
|

SCHOOL RE-OPENED
Maid" Fleet Always Busy
Reciprocity will Mean More
Eight A. M. Headache Again
Boats.
Very Prevalent
With about 7000 pounds of
That very prevalent malad)
halibut the Fish Maid Caught
the S.S. Prince George this morn- among childern—the 8 a.m. heading. The Old Maid is laid up with ache was very much in evidence
a broken crank shaft at present this morning, because school reami in order to cope with the de- opened after the long vacation.
mand, for lish from below it will "It w;is an awful job to get thrin
be necessary for the Butterfield off" testify scores of mothers today
Miickif Company to run the gaso- and then some of these mothers
line boat Saga along with tin- go on in say how pleased they arc
Fish .Maid until the Old Maid is that school has re-opened. This
repaired. Towed in by the t Iceanic Statement, however, is invariably
last Tuesday the Fish Maid just f o l l o w e d w i t h ;i sigh
m a n a g e d l o s h i p 11(100 p o u n d s of
The building standing back from
Seventh avenue which for two
halibut by the Rupert.
months has bun blanketed with
-ilcnce is today besieged by a
LIVE RED STORE
horde of effervescent frolicsome
You'll Find Mr. Campbell Still kiddies.
on Third Avenue
REAL ESTATE DEAL
That popular old friend <>f the
s m o k e r c i t i z e n s of P r i n c e R u p e r t . Two Lots on Third Avenue Sold
for $13,500 Today
M r . Campbell, h a s r e m o v e d his

Northwestern

League

Vancouver 7, Seattle '-•
Spokane 11, **', Tacoma 4. 1.
Portland '.', Victoria 1.
Vancouver 4, Seattle 1.
T a e n i a and Spokane broke even

on double header.
National League
St. Louis 2. -1: Boston 1, 5.
Philadelphia 3, Cincinnati 2.
Brooklyn 4.2: Chicago2,8.
New York 8, Pittsburg 2.
Pacific Coast

League

Wanted Unfurnlahod Room at m•nil>*m»n. Apply Box 2S2
US-4SI I
Furnlahed rooma with bath, Sin-rial rate. I')' ]
165-tf
the week. Talbot Houae.
Neatly Furnlahed rooma. gentli-nnn preferred. Apply Mra. Mullin. over Maje.li.* Theatre.
If
Mclntyre Hall, for cofloerla. entertainment!.
daneea. etc. Apply J, H. Rimer-, phone 110.

*•*•*

III

•H

this.

Patronize a white

White labor only at

Train

hundred

Load

and

forty

people

came in on lasi night's train.
Potiach at Victoria
•'ollowing the footsteps of Seat
planned

Potiach, which

A special excursion has been arranged from here to Victoria dnij ieg that week.

For Sale

W r n o n 7, Siin F r a n c i s c o S.

Portland 12, Sacramento 3.
Oakland 2. Los Angeles I.
American League
Philadelphia 6,6; Clevelandfi,8
St. Louis •">, Boston I.
Detroit 11, Washington 6.
New York 3, Chicago 2.

I

1

ON-=-

""

Nice Furnlahed Rooma, Mra. Old nwood, Alder
Block; Third Ave.
' ' " - ' ' i l l ' , till' lieilllliflll C i t y o l \ tftorli'
Fur Kent-Son* of England Hall. Und Ave., f o r , .
Dance*. Fraternal Soeletle.. Social., etc. Apply , n a
HIth
i
' '•'"• ' • • ' • - . * • • • - " t h e y w i l l h o l d S e p t e m bIter
er 1
to
For R e n l - 2 or 4 nice housekeeping room, furinclusive, under
the
title
nished for men or .mall fi»mil> in apartment Hit h
houae.ilnd Ave., near Mcllride. Opp.i.lte ••.•' f , ! , „ " I V . I , J„ V i i ' l i i r i - i " ,* illiv ll
Clapp Hullding Call between I and 3 p.m.
, Ol t l i e
1 'O I t ill \ It n't 1
...l.i..'

•

!

I To Be Sold Without Reserve

Big
Out

i

ALL OF THE HIGHEST QUALITY

I
1
}| Pioneer Laundry. Phone 118 1

BASEBALL SCORES j

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
Crockery uml Glassware Etc.

fc

Mack Realty & Insurance

BY ORDER OF THE ASSIGN I'I'
HIGH CLASS

•

fc

,

AUCTION SALE

The Balance of the Stock of tne Assigned Estate of the
BRIN FURNITURE STORK
COMPRISING: Bedroom Suites, Dining-room Suite
Chests, Cliiironiers. Btdstosds, Mattresses, Carpets Linoleum.

The Insurance People

n

*'**im
I

MONDAY AUG. 28 1
!

AT 8 P. M.
=
ATTHE THIRD AVENUE STORE Just past 7th Street

B

EVERYTHING MUST GO

***
(!)
G. B.LOCKHART
FRANK A. ELLIS |
.Assignee
Auctioneer
{!)
THE BRIN FURNITURE STORE

i •msBssm^^
lag.

S»wtt***?*u*tt*w*'
OUTRAGE AT

BLAIRMORE

Cottages Occupied by Austrian
Miners Blown up with Dynamite at Midnight.
(Canadian Press Despatch)
Blairmore, Ada, Aug. 28.—After
experiencing a coal miners' strike
of nearly live month's duration
the lirsi disturbances here occurred
i-t one o'clock .his morning whin
some cottages occupied by Austrii'i-s wen- dynamited. The a plosive was placed on lhe window
sills. It is believed ... have been
the work of those who oppose the
working of Austria! s.
The
building Wits badly shattered but
the occupants escaped.

COAL
Skeena land District

NUTICK
District ol i;..,.n f int-n

lalaii'la

Take nolico lhat Austin at. Ilman of trim
Ruperl, aaddler, intend, lo Kuril I. tht Chal
Commiaaioner o( Lnml* Bad Wi fa (or a lima
pro*i*ect lor coal, ml ur-..l pali ;. .111 tin sjA
der tne- (ollowing
(ollowing dpacril
doaerila-d' landa on Ita Vat
Coast "t liraham Inland.
Commencing at a po.1 plunttal lan mi'« tm
"I the northeast curner ut C. I.. Nu. Mil th-u*
KU chaina eaat, thenre Ml rtiaina ,uu.h. llnr-aw
chains weat, thenee liU chains north tu point ti
commencement.
Al'STIN M. IIII11WN. Uxat*
Date ol Location ilia! July lull.
I'ub. Aiu*. 17.
a
Skeena Land District—Diatrict..(Qui. n I'hulotu

Reception to Togo
Vancouver, Aug. 28.—(SpelcftD—
For Sale-Chicken Ranch. *! Storey houae. houae- Admiral Togo the great Japanese
l.land>
'"II mode. Near Prince Unpen. A anap If
T a k e n o t i c e t h a i Auatin II, Ilman nl rra»
taken at once. Addreaa B.>x 3.*.a.
tf naval hero was given a rccetpion
K u p e r t . aaddler, intends t o apply t.i lit. I'kaf
He is reC o m m i a a i o n e r o ( U m l a and tturk- lac 1 IKVM*
For S a l e - N e w Gaaoline U u n c h i l ft. by ti ft. 2 in ilu- city yesterday.
for eoal, oil anil '•.•tnilfum oa ud
In. 8 h.p. engine. 1550 If taken at once. Apply
er tlie• following
(ollowing .1.'
ili*-erila,l lan.1* on tlai at*
Jiroaneet
e n Boa 021.
1 - .'• l-1 turning to his home in Japan after
Coaat of Graham laiand:
intending tl-.* Coronation <>f King
Commeneing at a |io.t plant.-.! tan mile is*
ot the northeaat corner "1 C. 1.- Ko. llTnthne.
George.
aouth SO ehalna, thenc ami N t-lain-, llaw
north 80 chaina, llu-ii,*.- .-a-l N chain* tu point el
Insurance
P. R. I n d o o r B a s e b a l l L e a g u e .
commencemenl.
AUSTIN U. BROWN, l«at«
Members and those interested
Ucated 31at July, lull.
I'ub. Aug. 17.
Brotherhood Crescents v. Em- OUR Companle* are noted f»r prompt and junt in the Prince Rupert Choral Sopress Hotel, at the Auditorium,
Skeena Land Dialric. Dial rid ut liven CUSS
wi" Please meet in the Mel.laii'lTuesday. August 23th. Game S E E P - l a S
Take notice that Auatin M. Ilruan ol Pttoea
EGER1A STILL UNSOLD itupert,
_ _ thodist Church on Tuesday, Aug.
occupatiun au.l.ll.-r. inlrmb lo sseti
called at 8.45 sharp. Admission
to tho Chiel CommlaaiimiT ol I ndi and win*
old fashioned p r e m i s e s on T h i n
29th at 8:30 a.m., to select music
25 rents.
lor a licence lo pr.iap.-rl (or mil. «<il ani laatraV**.
and under the (iilltmina' >t>'. •:!• I Lt.'boalk
avenue
just
across
the
street.
This morning for a consideration
Historic Naval Vessel to be Put on
for the coming season.
Weat Coaat ol liraham laland:
Tenders W a n t e d
Commencing at a pint plua'.'-l i»" it;!**•**
H e r e in t h e s t o r e n e x t t o F r a n k of 118,600 Lots 15 and Hi, Block
CHARLESON MENACED
Up for Auction
of the aoulheaat corner ol C. I.. **•" l l " t«sa
SO cbaina north, thenee MI '*' ""• ' -•'. '.*'-* •K e e l e y ' s w h i c h h e h a s h a d f r e s h l y 19, Section 1, became the property
chaina aoulh, thenc MJ thtlm «• *t to poat«
Notice to Creditors
commencement.
d e c o r a t e d a n d p a i n t e d a g o o d l i v e of M r . J . L o m e M a c l . a r c n n a d R i v e r T h r e a t e n s t o O v e r f l o w Tenders for movinc houae from lol 7 to lot 10,
(Canadian
Press
Despatch)
AISTIS M BROWS, ! * « •
Block UL Section \ will be reeelved up to AUK.
r e d , M r . C a m p b e l l w i l l b e f o u n d M r . A . T . B r o d e r i c k , of t h e U n i o n
laH-atial *11.t July, Mil,
Great Flood
Feared
Vancouver, Au^. 28.—All lhc Pub.
Juth at P. O. Boa .'.v..
I93-1IM
Aug. 17.
Take Notice that all creditors of H. 11.
b y his m a n y friends the d e v o t e e s Bank here.
i. nders for thc purchase of II. M.S. Skoena U n d DUtrict-Dutnct ol Queen Cbrlltt
Morton arc required lo send in their
of My Lady Nicotine in Prince T h e p r o p e r t y is a v a l u a b l e i n - Atlanta, <... . Aug. 28.-— Re|x irt lalaml.
claims properly proved in accordance Egeria, including thai of the local
Take notice that Auxin M. HM>*I « rrm
Rupert.
v e s t m e n t s i t u a t e d on T h i r d a v e n u e received here ihi- morning from
Rupert,
aaddler,
Intend,
t.i applv M t w l M
with the Creditors' Trust Deeds Act, navy league have been rejected Commiaaioner ol land, and
Wonti l « • •*•"
near to the new buildings living tin* coaat indicate thai Charlcson
pro*|M*ct lor coal, oil and |-•*.."'-' a™ ™ •»
to Williams & Manson, solicitors for by the British admiralty.
It is louniler
the lollowlng diwriiaal I M '•" ' » • "
Won't Oppose Oliver
pur up tor Mr. E. Cotes the i*. menaced by a grivt flood.
the Assignee, on or before the 21st day
of t.raham laland:
. ^
row announced lhat the historic Coaat
Commeneing at a pi»t pl i•*• I -*" T.**''"*
of September, 1911, after which date
Winnipeg, Aug. 28.—(Special)— Calcutta newspaperman who is Tin- rivtr has already broken
o( Ihe aoulhea t corner of I . I. BO. HIIS
vessel
will
be
put
up
for
auction
80 chaina weal, thena* 80 cliain. t« r:h. xttr.es m
the assignee will proceed to distribute
Former Premier Rutherford of so favorably Impressed with Prince through ilu- levees doing iiiuu. i K
chaina eaat, thenc 80 chain, auu'h io p«'*» •
at Esquiinall.
the estate among the creditors.
commencment.
.. .
Alberta nominated to oppose Hon. Rupert's prospects from the Orient. damage in the lower part <>f tin
AUSTIN M. l i l t n t t N . "
Located il Iat July, 1011.
D. G. S T U A R T , Assignee.
Frank Oliver ai Edmonton, has
dty.
I'ub. Aug. 17.
1000 MILES A DAY
w i t h d r a w n from (lie field.
MINING EXPERT HERE
Price
Lot
lllock SecUon
Skeena Land Ulatrict—Diatrict n! IJuuni'lurW
BULLET ENDED IT
lalanil8
$325.00
M
Aviator Atwood Sets up Ne
as
Take notice that Aiutin U. BW»« »IJJ*J
Kootenay Nomination
Marriott Back from Hazelton
8
650.00
Rupert, occupation aaddler. Intend, t" «PW »
X and 4
14
Record for Flying
E. L. FISHER
the chiel Commlaaioner nl land- and
Nelson,Aug.28.- (Special) Mr.
and Off to Stewart
Standard Oil Employee Com- T and 2.000
3G
7
a llcnee to proap,*ci lur ooal. "• '' ' '".'"JS
Funeral Director and Embalmer
(Canadian Press Despatch)
on and under th* lollowlng d,*.wii'."i l.n.U«"
A. S. Goodevc, Conservative, and
mits Suicide
CHARGES REASONABLE
Coaat of Uraham lalandi
New York, Aug. 28.—Aviator Wnt
Come in nn.l SSS our lilt of buys in
Beginning at a pint planted
(hn-XX'.X
nyi'llwtffll
,. Nu.
THIRD AVENUE
PHONE 385.
Dr. King. Liberal, were nominated
Mr. Lindsey, K. C. of Toronto
the
northeaat
corner ol C. I- " "'*'-—-. m
other parts of the city
Aiwoods actual flying time l.e- chaina eaal. thenc
OPEN DAY A N D NIGHT
Mi chain
• ' .'"^Zt
today to contest the Kootenay mil expert mining engineer Mar- New York, Aug. 28, Standing
wmi, thenco 80 chain, ti'itt" I" 1*m
tewen St. Louis and New York chaina
commencement. ^ ^
„„ . |«»
seat iii the Federal election. Con- riott of the Central Mining snd on ii crowded street today Arthur
is given i.i 2S hours 81 minutes l.i.i-iil'-.l Auguat l.t, Hill.
trary to expect.'-.ions no Socialist Investment Corporation, London, Yeit, fiiiplny.il in tin- Standard
for the I28S miles. Atwooi r I'ub. Aug. 17.
entered the field.
Eng., returned fron an inspection Oil Company's oliitv hen*, comrived here on Saturday ant n Skeena land Dlalricl -PSttW *• ***** ****
WecBiry «vrrythlnir In the fwd line, also tiarif certain Hacelton mining prop* mined suicide by shooting him*
l.latl'l, rma.
for
• Mi -nils HI tb,- lowest mnrkvt prlcm, at Cullart'i ceived ;• tremendous ovatioi
Limited.
Tako notice thai Au.lin -M-. .-""J" J* " S
Walk-Over at Welland
•••» I •<•>! St..r.*, Market Place
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